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CITY DANCING ASSEMBLY.
THE rclpe.3fully informed that

the next Aflembly will be held on Thursday the
7thof March.

feh. 17 dt7mar
To be Sold

By way of Public Vendue, on Thursday,
the 26th df the Third Month next,

A VALUABLE

Plantation ofLime-stone Land,
Situate in tie Great Valley, in IVtJI-

Whitcland tozun/bip, Chejler county,

ADJOINING lands of jofcph Downing»
Jufhua Roberts, Thomis Merrifs and o-

thers ; and near the Turnpike road, 28 miles
from Philadelphia?the trafl contains 198 acre*,
with thenfual allowance, about too acre* clear,
of which 50 acres i« Meadow, the remainder
well timbered, most of the meadow ground is
watered?alto fuffieient water in all the field,
by never failing springs ; the plowland is ef-
tesmed to be equal or superior, to any in the
neighbourhood ; one third part is now under
cli ver; the buildings are a two-story stone
dwelling house and kitchen adjoining a milch-
h' use, fmolce-houle, waggon-house, two large
barns, one stone the other stone and logs, and
other out-houfes. There is two bearing orch-
ard? , a' garden enclosed with a stone wall, Ac-

Credit maybe bad for a conftderable part of
tUe purchase money. Any person inclining to
view the premil'es may apply to the owner living
thereon.

WILLIAM BEALE.
N-B. The sale to begm at i o'clock on said

day, rr. the premiles.
Weft-Whitelaml, the »d mo. i», 1799.

(>4) Marj.ll.l9. '
NOTICE.

AI.L persons indebted to the Estate of Will-
iam HsvsuAM.late o? the city of Charleston,

and formerly of thi- city, mariner, dcceafed, are
rcquefted to make paynu nt, and those who have
demands, ftgaibQ said F.ftate, wiil please eihibi:
them to ROSEST HEYSHAM, A<lo;r.

Philadflpfc'a. Feb. 6. 17Q9 codjw

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Oftbecity of Philedtlpi'ia, merchant, hir-

ing iffigned ovtr all b's fffi real, pcrfonal
and muted, to the fubicriber,, for the benefit
of such of his creditors as may fubferibe to the
said aflignmeiit Cn or before the firfl of August
Mita

-Notice i» hereby giten, |
TW'-slt ptrfbntindehted to rhe i'aid tKti,
tbrya»c «vtt*cfcrt tainaW impne&'otepayment
to ertfeer itftlft *ffip»re», or totfcewhck it intliirifa) to rec«i«e ttle !iuli<;
in UitQrt u>btrtof legaVftep* wijtbe taken far
therecovery orf loch debit, Ui art not diular-
jed actwrdiii^.

GEORGE ASTON, 7CQJItfELfS COMEQYS, J- Assignees
JOHN ALLEN, \u25a0 J

A*. 14, jawtf
NOTICE

To the Creditors cj William Richards,
Deceased.

real estate of William Richards having
X brtn recently fold, the creditors #f said

efl.tc are reqtiyicd to furoilh their accounts im-
mediately, a« a dividend will be {truck on the
fir ft day of May next and paid at auy time af-
terwards, on application to

WILLIAM BELL.
Philadelphia,ajth Feb. 1799. »-th.t'May

Stray Horse.
WAS taken up, trelfpafljag on the fabferiber,

in the townflnr «f Palfyuuk, in the county
of Philadelphia,® grey Horfe,about fourteen hr.nds
high, thirteen or fourteen years old, blind of his
right rje, and (bod before. Whoever ha- loft
hiru, by proving property and paying charges,may
him apain on applying to the fubferibsr.

lOHN SINK,
On the Banks ol Schuylkill.

Jan. 19,

A Farmer Wanted.
WANTED a ararried Man capable of man-

aging a Farm (of 6c acres within 10 miles
of the ci'y) having some knowledge of gardening,
and wh»fe wife would undertake the charge of a
Dairy, &c.?Such pcrfons, on producing fafficient
recommendationsoftheir honelly, mduftry and fo-
liriety. wUI meet with liberal encouragement ; for
particulars apply to the printer,

feb. 6. MW tf

Pasture Lot.
TO V rented for one or more years, aPaflure

Lot in Fourth ftreec. continued, about half a
.nile abovethe city?lt is in a good state ofculti-
vation, well fenced, contnint tureb »chj, and
ha< the banefi' of a run of water pafling through

; t?ap) ly to the printer,
feb. 6 saw tf

Land, Town Lots, SsV.
LAND in the Township of Cambria and

lots in the Town of Beula, Somerset
county, Pennfylvwiia, for l'ale at a moderate
urict and upon a reasonable CTtdit ; any quan-
tity may be obtained frefn too acres to io.oco
?and good mechanics and laborers may hare
lahd orlotsfor their work.

The situation is healthy and the 1011 good
the prefrnt I'eßlers are fobei. induftrions and
well informed.. A leminary of learning, pub-
fic library and other ufeful inflitulions have been
among the theirattentVm. Roads
have been cut, and new ones are contemplated
in f'.iflV'-cnt directions?The diflarice fro.., Phi-
Wel'hia is abo>>t i"ss miles ; from Pittfbu-gh
6r rnilesandfrom Forr Franklin 8j m>le«. Tl*
|,.fl rout is through Harrtfburgb, Lewiftown,
Jiunri''gdon, &c.

tor further parti*»Ur*, enquire of
MORGAN RHEES,

ITo. 177 South Second.fireet,
Phihde'phb, or of

Mesin. JONES MOORE,
Surveyors, Beula.

?L.\ .*
\ »w6wI

TVjr Xt

J*
ri i

staveuijernent.
THE Creditors 0/ WILLI,* W PUIUfELL,

(C. N.) Jat« ofWorccfttr N'T?,
L'.eceafrd,are hereby r.oriEe£<6 apprar at the court
bouse irt .c no\v HII, in laid county, on The Bth
day of Marc ~ nglt. v ith their
against tae faiijLdeceafcd, properly authenticattd,
at w-*ch cimr, or as foou th reafter as can be, .1

porti«nal>le (f.vifion or the aiTet* in the hands of the
fubf;ri'>-T will be made between them, agreeably
to tlie directions o the acl ot'affemMy, entitled
"Au a«st to alter and amend the law in certain
cares."

'Edward Henry, executbr.
fch. 19. . .

Attention, Cavalry.
Centlerocn of themty and liberie. of Phila-

delphia, desirous to become members of the
Voiunreer Troop of Cavalry, commanded by
Capt itobert Wharton, jre informed thlt then-
ar* several vacancies in the Troop ; and that
a committee confifling of Henry Mlerlcei!, i»«-
R. Taylor, James Hamilton, Owen Foullcand
James Simmons, will attend at Wm Ogdeii's
tavern, Chefnut-ftreet, every mondjy evening,
6 o'clock for-the purpose of receiving applica-
tions.

JAMES SIMMONS, Soc'ry.
Feb. 6.

ALL Persons having any De-
\u25a0iwbsglmfi tfceeftateof thelite RobctrH*ndU,
guoMr> deefifed, are hereby teqaeftcd topresent
thetifhfettkmtnt, audil! those indebted toiaM
cCbKc, to aakeytijvaait of the fobferiber

PETER BAYNTON, ")

JOHN C&MO!**"* {M. It| Duk-frtH. )
j«n. 14" 3*wtf

John Miller junr.
Hit KIMOVID FROM NO. 8, CHEiNUT,

To the Five Story Building, in Dock, near
TbirJ/lrttt-

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,
300 Bales of Bengal Goods ;

CONSISTING 01

COSSASBaftu
Mamoodies
Humhums
Taffkties
Striped D*reai
Cilirors
Handkerchiefs, tZfc. iffc.

Affb, a large tffortnunt *f .
Madras Handkerchiefs,

- of tariou* defcriptiont.
January i lavrtf

Pennsylvania Population Company.
NOTICE i» hereby given to the Shareholders, th«t

an affefifment of tight dollars is levied on each thare,
payable, one half immediately, and thr remainder in
60 days from the 14thinstant; which they are requ<?ft-
ed to pay to 'he FrealuTer of the Company at the
CompanyyOffice, No, $3 Norb Founh-ftiret, igree-
ablv to the timet above mentioned
** The proprietor* * ill pfeaie to recolleft the fycefii-
ty of being puwtfcml, otherwise the for ei ire of their
shares will be incurred agrrably to the cooliitution.

Feb. it

By ofdn of theboard) . ».

SOL. M4RACHE, *rV>
: n*l*

Charles Campbell,
JF AT C H-M A K ER.

HAS removed to the *ho;> formerly occupied
by Mr John H"bod, No. ?<, c-rtier of

Front and Chefn.t-ftrecta ; where hewiit thank-
fully receive and execute orders with neatneft
and difpak-h

I HE HAS CCH ST ANTI Y ON (CANS,

A Neat and L?rge Aflortrncnt of
Clocks iff Watches.

WANTEO,
AJOURNETMAN;

ALSO> noe or tita Apprcncitfi «f
bleparcnu.

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Watch Glafles

Wbolefalc and Retail.
n»v 14 3W'f

Just Received,
AND FOR SALE, BY

T. Dobson, (3* W. Cobbett,
A SfcRMON,

PREACHED at Charleftown, November 19,
1798, on the Annivtrfary Thanksgiving in

Mafiachnfett*. With an Append x, designed to
illustrate fame parts of the discourse; exhibiting
proofs of the early exi&ence, progress and delete-
rious effedU of French intrigue and iufluancc in
the United Stales.

By Jedediah Mouse, d. d.
Pastor of the Church in Charleftown.

mar. 1.

|A beautiful Country Seat, for Sale.
SITUATED on rhe bank ef the Delaware, ad-

joining lands of Matthias Si pier and Mr. JohßDuffield, 13 miles from Philadelphia and 7 miiet
from Bristol.

The buildings consist of anew two dory Frazn
Houseana Kitchen adjoining? 3 rooms on a floor,
a Piaza the whole front of th« House a pump of
excellent water, alio a good garden and orchard?-
-10 acre» of land will be fold with Oc premises,
but more can be had if required. There 11 a gra-
velly shore at the river, the water stages for Bur
lingtou pass every day in the summer season, and
the land ltagcs for New-York within half a mile ;
any perlon inclining !? purchase may know the
terms as sale and othur particulars bv enquiring at
No. I», Dock-street, or No. l6r, South Second
street.

Feb.
Removal.

tuOi&r t'

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HAS removed to No. 116, south Front (tract,

wherehe intends carrying on his business as
formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment
of hit own manufactured ladies, gentlemen and
children*'

HATS.
Canada Mujk-ratSkins,

Witb a complete assortment of FURS, aiways
for sale.?He has received per the late arrivals
from London, a complete assortment of

Fajkionable Englijh Hats,
Which he now offers for Tale at very reduced

prices.
Jan. 19 i aw4m

B»R,
On Will '« Whuf,

2CO Cir C
Also, a few ;al Goods.

Feb. 28.
O: WILLING.

3Uw,

This Day is Publijhed,
(To be fold by 'he -.kfe! cr> in Philadelphia}

AN ESSAY
Upon tie P o; agati r. f f >e Gospel,

BY CHAKLIS Oeawfokd. Es(j.
IN this pamphlet thrie ;re various fids and ar

gvmeDt<> adduced tn J>rm«tha* many of thelidiansm America arc defrauded fr-. m the I'«n frises.
Latelypublished by this A:jbory

The Cbriftian, a rotm in si» books ; a Poetic*!Paraphrase on our >aviours Sermcp on the V ojunt ?

upon Negro Slavery ; Th« Progr. Uof liberty a Pindaric .Od, } OHfcrvjtions u-onthe Dowi sal ol the Papal Power,, and th. corr cquern events; i'roi.uutea to m; obfcrv»«on» upon the Revolution in Francv, *c.fcb. i 8 - ljt

X!)e Oajette,
PHILADELPHIA,

TUESDAY 'EVENING, MAACH 5. -

-
?*

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE,,
Gentlemtn of th. Seriate,

I TRANSMIT you a \u25a0' \u25a0.\u25a0-xv.t v.hick
seen.i to be intended to bra < juipliaru. i»b
the condition ir.entionrd. at the c<imk
of my message to Coßgrel's, of the lift June
last.

Always difpefed and icidv fftrbn,. e-
very plausible appearanceofpreserving or restoring tr .qr:liiv?l nomi-
nate Win- Vam Murray, our mitiiftcr> re-
sident at the Htttt; to e m;; p'> :iipo-
tentiary to the French Heput; .1,.

If the. Seuatc tliali adv-'c md confi-nt to
his appointment, effectual catc ilullbe taken
in his inftruttions. that he lhall not go to
France, without direit and unequivocal as-
surance? from the French government, figni-
fied by their minifler of Exterior Relatiops,
that he (hill be received in chara&er, (hall
enjoy the privileges attached to his charatt-
er, by the laws of nations, and that a mini-
ster of equal rank, titleand powers, shall be
appointed to treat with him, to discuss and
conclude all spntroverGes between the- two
Republics, by a new treaty.

JOHN ADAMS.
United States,
Feb. 18. 1799. }

[A Copy.]

[COP Y.]
Liberty. [l. s.] Equality.
Exterior Relations,?

3<L Division. 5
Paris, 7th Veiidemaire, of the 7th

yar of the French Republic, one
and indivibble.

The minister of Exterior Relations, to citi-
aen Picbon, Secretary of Legation, of
the French Republic, near the Batavian
Republic.
I HAVE received successively, citizen,

your letters of the 2jd and 27th Fruftidor ;

they afford me more and morcrealon be
pleated with the manner you h*ve adapted,
to detfeil to me your conversions with Mr.
Murray. These convtrfatians at firft mere-
ly friendly have required co/iGftency, by the
fantticn I have ijiven to tliem by my letters
of the t ith Fruftidor. Ido not recprt that
yen have trusted to Mr. Murray's honour,
a copy of my letter. It was intended for
you only, and contained nothing but what
is conformable to the intentions of govern-
ment. I am thoroughly convinced, that
should explanations take place with confi-
dence, between the two adminiilralionsir-
ritations would ceafc, a croud of misrepre-
sentations would disappear, and the ties of
friend(kip would be more strongly united,
as each party would discover the hand that
fought to difunile them.

But, I will cot conceal frofn you, that,
your letters of the 2d and 3d Vendemaire,
just received, lurpri7e me much. WhatMr. Murray is still dubious of, has been
explicitly declared, even before the Prefi.
dent's message to Congress, of the 3d Me!»
fidor last, was known in France. I had
written to Mr. Grrry, namely, on the 24thMtffidor, and 4th Thermidor. I did not
repeat it to him before he set out. A whole
paragraph ofmy letter, to you of the luh
Fruftidor, ofwhich Mr. Murray has a co-
py, is devoted to develripe still more the fix-
ed determinationof the French government
according to these bases ?You were right
to aflert, that whatever plenipotentiary the
government of the United States, might
fend to France, to put an end to existingdifferences, between the two countries,
would fee undoubtedly received, with the
refpeft due to the rrprefentative of a free,powerfuLand independent nation.

I cannot citiaen conceive that the Ame-rican government need any further declara-
tions from ns to induce them in order to
renew the negociations. to adopt such mea-suresas wouldbe fuggelled to themby theirdesire to bring the differences to a peaceful
end.

If mifundenlandingg on both fides have
prevented former explanations from reach-ing that end, it is presumable that those
misunderstandings being do*.eaway, nchinghenceforth will bring ebftacles to the reci-pr cal dispositions. The President's in-ftruftions to his envoys at Paris, which Ihave oijy known by the copy given you byMr Murray, and received by me on the 21Meffidor, announcing (if they contain thewhole of the American government's in-
ftrucli>»») dispositions which could onlyhit* beer added to those which the direc,
tory has always entertained ; and notwith-standing the irritating and almost hostilemeasures they have adopted, the direftoryhas manifeftediu perseverance in the senti-
ments which are depositedboth in my cor-respondence with Mr. Gerry, and iu myletter to you of the luh F/u&idor, andwhich I have herein before repeated in themod explicit manner. Carry, therefore,
Ot.zen, to Mr. Murray, those Pofitiveex-preluons, in to convince him of ourlincfriiv, and prevail upon*hini to transmitthem to his government.

I prefutne, citizen, that this letter willfind you at the Hague ; if not, I aik thatit may be lent back to you at Paris.S-lu'e and Fraternity,(Sigi. d)
CHARLES MAU TALLEYRAND.

Qrntlemer. of the Senate,The proposition of a frrfh negociationwith ir ranee, in consequence of advances
made by the French government having ex-erted I'.. genrraJ a-. attcjri.n and f-> muchcoiiveiration, as to have given oceafion to

\u25a0 n "7 m 'iterations of the public »pinio'i,oy wh v_h it appears to mt, that a ney'inodi-
'\u25a0Kctiun of the cmbafljr will give more ge-

I
reral fatisfaftioti to the natioa, and ?hap, better aufwer the purpofta we have tview. 10

It is upon this supposition, and with th?expectation, I now nominate Oliver Elfworth, Esq. chief juft.ee of theStates, Patrick Henry, Esq. late governof Virginia, and WilliamVans Munzv "

minister resident at the Hague, to b
° W

voy* ex'raordinarjr and rainifters'plenipot!!!'
tiary to the French republic, with fu ||
ers to difcufl and fettle by a trt P '

eontroierfies between the United State»,nd
It if not ,-nded that the two for*,, rthese gentlemen shall embark for F?,

u«t:l they flu 11 have received from the V**cutirc Direst ydireS a?d UKquivnCrffurancrs fijnifiett by their Secretary 0f f ,

in "»? th" they shall e i>i0T lii
> v t, attached to thaterthehirof nations, and that a

or mn.i3er»_o* equal power, (hall be atwoiTted ano comiaiffioaed t« treat with themJOHN ADAMS. .

From the JWftrk Gaiettt.
[The following letters were enclosed fro?Lari St. Vincent, commander of his \rttCAC'.»

L Espatr, October jo, j.-a
My Lord?l have the ple»fu re t0 gr"

your Lord(hip, his Majesty's brig undt-
*

command has captured a French nationMcutter that was cruising between Tarifa a JTangiers, who had the impudence to a>tarVus- LOFTUSBLAND.
Sit Majesty's sty Flora, ejtbtSalvagesj October 4.My Lord?l have the honor to i?f orrayour Lordship, that the Salvoes Uby W. lix or seven leagues J.fUnt, I fe JJ in

'

with his Majesty's fliip the Caroline, i"ctuceof a cutter ; after patting the private f, ;biiI joined m the chace until nine A. M. whenfhc struck. She proved to be the Prefidc-Parker of L'Orient, citizen Ferry, command!
cr; a new vefTel, fails well, and belongs tothe Republic, but has a letter of marqtieferfix months. In the chace, he hove 2 11 htrguns overboard, alfothe (hot and aquantityof provisions. She had captured the Birf,of Liverpool, Robert Tyne, master, bound to'Africa, vrhich Captain Bowen, of the Caro-line, had re-captured this morning at fouro'clock. Annexed I fend your I.ordfhip alift of guns thrown overboard ; and have tie
honor to be

R. C. MIDDLETON.
Lift of fee. thrown overboard by toeCutter, during the chace:

8 Carouades, 36 pounders; 1 long pa,
9 pounders; fix months provisions of i!lspecies (nearly), and all her beats.

A I.;ft of veffeU'captured, re-captuiwi, aal'destroyed by the Flora and Caroline, be-
tween th-: 19th of July and jth Nov.

brig Noftra Senovn de Montr,of 12 men, belonging to Madeira, bouivifrom Madeira to St. Michael, laden withbale goods, prize to l'Abelle French priw
teer. re-captured the ift of August, 1798,
off Palma, by the Flora, apd Cent to Ma.deira.

Spanish Packet Gramaldi, of 1 guns sni
2? men,.belonging to Cornnna, bound from
Corunna to the Havannah, ladenwith wine,
&f. captured the 4th of September, 1798,
off renerifFe, by the Flora, and sent intd
Mideira.-

Spanish ship la Carlota. of 19 men, bfc-
onging to Tenrnffe, bi>U'd from the Ri»tr

de Plata to TeurrifFe, laden wth leather
and tallow, captured the jcvh
1798. off Tenenffc, by the Flora, and fnt
into Madeira.

The (hip Bird, of 10 guns and
30 men, belonging to Liverpool, bound
from Liverpool to the Coast of Guinea, la-
den with «ariou< Guinea (tores, prize to
Prtfident P.rker privateer, re-captared the
4th of Odobe'-, 1798, off the Salvages,
by the Caroline, and sent to Madeira.

French cutter privateer President Parker
of 12 guns, and fifty men, belonging to
Dunkirk,bound from L'Orient, on a cruiie
captured off the Salvages, by the Flora and
Caroline, and sent to Madeira.

French lugger privateer I'Efperance, t
gun with mu quets, and 38 men, belonging
Santa Bruz, bound from S:tnta Ci'liz on a
cruise, destroyed the 16th Oftober, 17981
at Teneriffe. by the Caroline's boats.

French (hip Polacre privateer Le Baret,
JO guns and 77 men be ong ng to Malaga,
bound from Grand Canary, n a crime,

captured the 20th of Oftober, 1798, off
Tener.fFe, by the Caroline and Flora, and
feat to Madeira.

R. C. MIDDLETON.
i-'ii

Pbeaton*at Sea, 24th November 179®*
Mr lord, J

I bave the honor to inform your Lord-
ship. that his Majesty's ship, urder my com-
mand has this day captured a French bng
privateer called La Refolue, mountingeigh-
teen guns and carrying 70 mtn.

She was returning from a cruize,in which
(he had caotured one Enghfh merchant (h'p
called the General Wolf, from Poole bound
to New-foundland ; and an American ilojpi
from Boston to Tiamburgh, winch latter
was recapiursd by the Scag last night.
TheJPhaetqf baring continued the chace a -

ter the prirateer thetwo ffiip-" but
I am in hopes that wefhal! f'»°J» again jo.n-

I hate the hone? to be, &c.
ROB. STOPFOm

The Rt. Hon. Lor<2 Br dport, K. B.

/' so BE LET,
/ And immediiiteM&sim'jpiljt&l
THK S torps an.l W'li«rf s l»tefy Ocaipirf feM

b<rt I heoias, berween Chefcut a»<
tor terras apply to - s

WILLI AM SHEAFf»>
No. J

jl he Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PKOPERTY".
AN Excellent fhue il'rff Brick Hortte, i»tu-

dte the c<»rujcr 4J 7? -Racc-ftrects
the bouie is ibout 25 icrt iront an 1 weli fur.f.v
cd in every rcfjiCvTt ; the Lot i5.76 ie?T frei't «>ri

Raee-ftreet ami 88 feet iit-jaf n rctnifi-
kably airy, having a publ.c i'qnareopen in I* rent
ot it.

Typo thrte *<HY Brkk Bricfc-St'jres,
and good Whjrf, fititaieia Watcr-ftreet, be-
tween Archant} K ice-Arrets* thci.t on which
tbcfe building arc, ii fifty four feet frost oh
Water-street, and comicwes thai wkl»h >*vut
95 feet, tkcn widtutotht fuuth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front nu the water is ft*ty seven
feet ft* inches. thi« let adjoins Jeh« Steinmetz
*lq. on the soOth, amd has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very <;etira-

blt fituatiou tor th* l»uftgefi of a Fiour Factor,
or Merchant,

Al»rget-!cjt»m two ft°ry Stone I-Inufe, situ-
ate on the Point no P. int road. being the tirll
house to ttre Northwardof the five mile Hone ;

this houlc is about 6*< f«t fVoot ißd 4c fed ilftp
finitbed in a neit manner; there i« a food car-
den and choue coJleAion of the b«ft fruit tfees,

Ice-House and ithtr convenience* witli about
nine acres of ground?or if moreagreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres «f upland and
meadow may b* added to i*.

Aplantation is Bibirry Toumfbtp, Philadel-
phia county near theRed Lyon, about 13 mile*
from thit city ; hounded by the Northampton
Road and PoqueSng Creek, thu farm contain
abopt 140 acre* «f lu4> * proporthmof which
it woodftnd *«"* oKtdtv , a brick dwelUng-
houl'e, franve baj-n, andother out-lumfe», .and
there is fat'J tobe>fto»e qvarfyonpartef
it, afthoa'gk it hu rtotyet ben opened, a fur-
ther deleription Mneceflary a* no
pcrfoa willpufichaM without the
mifes " . . ?

A small plantatkm iq Towtfliip,l
Monrgotpcry county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, idjoin'ng tp Gratnc Park, onwhich
is as excellent new Stone House lid Kitchen,
with a hrje Stone Shed for the accommodation
of trt»elf«r*s ~horto j the fumfe is now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and it suitablefor anykind of
public bufmefs, the land is good in quality, a
good-ieigMi-rhood,IMI remarkably healthy
fituatioo : there is.fifty acres of {and and mea-
dowin this f*m?Alfo fox file, Several tra<U
of laad in differentcountiesof this tlte.

The HoiiGt inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and eoe of the Hcufes in Water.street, arenow

TO BE LET,
And \u25a0immcdijte p ffcffion givcu. For term*

lpp'y at tfce Soiith-eaft corner of Arch and
Sixih-ftrfcn, to

'Mi f
JOSfcPH BALL.

TO BE SOLD,
thatf tf

THBtixoe V.i healthy Mulmm Boy, who
lui ilrati ilyean to frrrd would suit a Farmer
ia the louatry?®nqair« ot the Printer,

fcb. 47

Notice.
eod6t

TO fee SOI.D,
Or ttcb&ngrtl for property in or fitar Pfri-

-*iadtlpbia,
A FARM Of *«4aadrrdaud forty two kcreiof

Lmrt oft Ike D»(t fr«) Nrvr- Pact to Lancaster,
£?\u25a0&> London |S j House ChcQer county,
die Farni Hottf* itM ioftocrly uCcd u i Store ud
Tirera, for IMeiwikiiiioii *PP'y toCHARLES
WHv/RTON, mi M» fioofr Not 138,South Second-

M> \u25a0» \u25a0»

Red Clover, "JTimothy,... j
Blue Grass * f SEEDS,
Herds Grass and {
White Clover J
M warranted f"Jb andfree frtm all

foul feed,
FOR SALE,

.
Br C. ROBERTS,

No. 97. Market, between Second and
Tliird ftrect*,

Who hat alfi on hand, a general ajfsrtment of
Ironmongery, fadlery, cutlery and

brass warea ; I'. Crewley Millingtoo steel, pig-
lead, blQck-tin, red lead, Spanilh brown, Venetian
red, Veroiillian, &c, &c.

Whelefale & Retail.
inarch % la.&m.tu.&fr.tf.

At a Court of Common Pleas held a
Union Town the 4tb day tf Decern

f-L S.J r ' t^e *ear °f our Lord 1798'* ' '' before the hon. Alexander AddisonPresident, and his associates
Judges of the same Court,

ON the petition of Jerem ah CooSt, an insolvent
debtor, corfirted id tbe jail of Fiyttte county,P«yiog'he benefit of the laws lor tfie relief of infol-

»ent debtors, the Court appoint the 6rft day of nett
Court to hear the petitioner aod his creditors, »nd or-
der that he gi»e notice thereof for one week in Fen.
oo'j daily paper ending three weeks before tbe dai olhearing, and also for three lucceffi* e weeks in the Fav-
ette Gazette, the last of which to be two weeks p/e----viousto the hearing. By the Court,

EPHRAIM DOUGLASS, prothoDstary,feb 16.

The History of Pennsylvania,
By RO&LRT PUOLD,

Will be Published this day, and delivered
to fubfcriberg and others,

B r ZACHARIAH POULSON, jun.
At bis Printing-Office, No. 106, Chefnu.-ftn «t,nearly oppofit. to the Bank o> North-Ame-rita, and at the Philadclphia'TibrsryinFifth-ftreet, fiom two o'clock, un-

til fun set.WHERE the fuhferibepi, in, or near the cityare deCred to all or fend for their copies ,and such of them as lire at a distance from Phila-'delphiaare reqnefled to dir«a their friends in thecity to receive the fame according to the term* in
the proposalsfpecified, ejeeptingthat toth volumes
being now leaay, will be delivered together, in-stead of only one as mentioned in the pr pofili.All perfousholding fubfeription papers, freear-
neftty-requefled : mnicdiately to return them, withthe fubfcriptioni, to

ZACHARIAH POULSON, jun.
?rmai


